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THE FOREIONEIt AND THE HO.ME BOARD.

MamLXV J. BXSAKUa I>, D.

(We cannot utilise the .space in this issue 
of Our Homk Fikud more profitably Uiau 
to reproduce the following article, written 
by Dr. Breaker for the Christian Ikdrx. 
It is commended to your careful altenlioii.)

The foreigner U here. He is most numerous in 
the North nnd Northwest, but he is also found 
largely in the Soulhland. It has been estimated 
tliat nearly one-lhird (that is more than Soo.ooo) 
of tlie population of Missourt are of foreign orgin 
In portions of Kentucky, Maryland, Mis.siw»ippi! 
I..oi2lsiana and Texas there is also a large foreign 
element in the population. These come from all 
the natioufl of Europe and some of the nations of 
Asia, iTiey multiply; others follow them, and 
many are bom here in this country*. By far the 
most rapidly increasing element in our population 
is U»e foreign element, For a long time the negro 
in the South has been a Iwirrier to the approach of 
the foreigner, hut the foreigner is fast overcoming 
that barrier. He is here, aud here to stay.

He is a power in the land. He makes himself 
feltstrenouslyinall conditions of our life. The 
industrial world feels him i, jghtily. In Missouri 
to>day Uic sons of the men w'ho fought in Co.'sai's 
anjiy and of thiwt who cbnleuded at Thennoplj*tc 
ami Marathon are building our railroads. There 
are very few native bom American young'men 
serving as apprentices in any trade. These post, 
tioos are filled by foreigners or Uie children of 
foreigners. Henc^?/7 the mechanical arts, and 

^especially where required, the foreigner is
much more powerful than the AmericaJi. Asa 

. farmer, he is an amorJug success. He coine.H into 
the country and buys a farm, on which Ute Ameri- 
can has mode a failure, aud makes money out of 
it. Then he looks around and buys the bc.st farm 
He can find anywhere. The An»erican usually sells 
out and moves away. After a while the children 
of the foreigner follow up tlie .Auierican mid buy
him out again. His thrift, his energy, his lack of
culture, make him a success as a fanner where the j ^*^rcmfie the American ideas of religion. 
Atuerienn fails.

In commerceVhc is a mighty factor. In onr 
great ciUcs^ gf the South, os BaUimore^ New Of* 
leans, St. houiss, I,ouisville. Houston, Galveston,
Tlaltas, mdny of the largest business concerns are 
in the hands of foreigners

In idtellcctiial life, he fully holds hia own. In 
Uw^ io itunlicine, ill jowrnalUm, in education, he 
makes a full hand. The tvro most important edu* 
c.-itional iK>sitJons in Missouri arc titc pre^denev* of 
our State X^nivervity tmd the sui>eriiriUrtHlenc>'of 
the public schools of St. Xouis. The latter of these 
po»iticoi,*t is held by a foreigiier. Itwlee*.! it tiiay 
safely be said that in the intellectual life of our

Of course, soci.-tl life greMl|?’ fcefi'*^is power. 
At first he despises social life. The foreign farm* 
cr's daughters conic to town in the 
work as <loniestics in our families. But their 
children do not. It takes only about two genera
tions for them to reach the highest social places.

He is a menace in Ote land. A powerful factor 
in all the departments natnetl above, nevertheless 
he brings with l.<m elentents of evil which make 
him a menace. Tli^ leading anarchists of the 
country are all foreigners. Tlie o.Hsa&.sin of our 
President, though born here was yet a for 
eigner. During the great street car strike 
in Si l.ouis last spring, when dcfcncele.s.s 
women were denudes! on the street for the simple 
offence of riding on Uie street cars, their assailants 
were foreign women. Most of the infuM societies 
are composed of or headed by foreigners. Stunc 
of these have wide ramifications through the 
country. The liquor business, except in Kentucky, 
is largely in the hands of the foreigner. Nearly 
all the great brewers in Uie South, and the vast 
bctly of reuil liquor dealers, are foreigners. The 
drinking habits of the foreigner arc thoroughly 
pervading the land, especially the use of beer, in 
comnnmittes where the foreign populatnin a1>ounds, 

native l)oru American pcfjple, l>olh men and 
women, easily fall in with the foreign habits of 
drinking and Sabbath desecration.

The foreigner knows little or nothing alkouiuur 
religion. T e mainstay of Koiimnism in our 
country is the foreigner; so alw> of Xulhcr-vnism. 
The great majority of foreigners wlio profess 
cither of these religions do not know w'hat a Bap
tist cr other c\'angelical preacher means when he 

up to preach. If tlusy chance at. nil to hear 
him, (which is exceedingly unlikely), he is speak
ing an unknown tongue to iheut. thovigh lie may 
l>e Ulking in their own language.

Put down a pair of dividers with one |Kn'nt on 
the court hou.se of St. I.owis and stretch the other 
\x>iut tor> miles, sw*eep a Iwlf circle iit the Shite of 
MUsuuri, ami you cuclose a population of nl>out 
one million; that is, one thini of the entire popula
tion of the State, owning fully two-thirda of the 
wealth of the Slate. In this territory and amoiigst 
all of these people, there are less than a doren and .1 
half of sclf-«upi>orting,aggrc«»ive Kaptis^l churches. 
What u the matter? The foreif*nws^ssi%r in this 
part of the State lives the large Ixwlyof the foreign 
population. T|icy have either driven out the 
native !%9ftt3QBjSflctm- people, or ihetr ideas have

And the
churches of the sccund-closa in thb territory, that 
itf, thoKt which lire able to maintain preaching 
Itrice a mpttth. are nd more numerous tlmu 11k»c 
o! tile fi^-closs Now descril>e another half 
drcle with the same nidius, amliet ihecourt house 
in Kanwis City be its ceulre. The total pf»puhitiou 
include*! will be 775,000, Here the foreign eleiiiem 
‘ comparatively small, though two great dlicH,

country, the foreigner exercises an infiuence out 
gf proi>brUon to bis numl)«r.

Kamuis City and St- Joseph, arc inchuted. In tiiis 
territory there are over 75 vhuicbc,s of the first 
chtss, self-supporting churches, arxd that number 
of cliurcbes of the secoml chLV*. Now this comli- 
tiou will hold in all the States of the South where 
the foreigner is found. Witnes-s New Orleans and 
the counir>*arou«d. Wiutej^s HoUstooaml Galve.v 
ton ami San Antwuio. Tlic foreigner i$ a great 
menace to mtr moraix» and our rcligtotr.

Hi- must Iw Mvcil. O0.I has sent him here for 
Ijmt piirjxMie. He kept hini away from our coun
try until we h.t<l stieiigthcucd our religion ami our 
morals, ami then He sent him to us. No ihity can 
be plainer than this. It is imi>ossiblc to feel that 
Gorl calls us to any work more powerfully tlian to 
save the "stranger within our gates." And that 
which miuit be done, of course can Iw done. In 
a <iuiet way many of the foreigners ami their 
descendants have l>een saved. This has been 
especially true of the English speaking foreigners 
(who really arc not iiieludcd in this article!, hut it 
is true also of the Oemians and the Irish. The 
German churches never Iiccomc strong, liecause 
after a while the members, especially the young 
members, prefer to join the English .speaking 
chnrclics; but these cbiirehcs do attract toward 
Christ a brge number who afterwanls make most 
excellent Christians. In Missouri anil elsewhere, 
scattered over the entire territory, will be found in ’ 
the English speaking churches, as aiiiongst the 
very best memliers we iiave. Germans or the child
ren of Oemrans.

The Home Boanl. Work among these foreigners 
lielongs irceuliarly to the Home Mission Board. 
This work requires large sums of money. Special 
efforts have t*l)e made to enlist the foreigner. It 
is not suflicient to have a church ami to ring the 
bell. He will not come in, Tlris, fruit must be 
gathered by the hand; it cannot Ik- shaken off the 
tree. Multitudes of missionaries, esiK-ciaHy w'o^^n 
missioimries, must go into the homes of Uiese 
jKKipIe and take invitations, and lake simple, plain 
tracts in foreign langu.vgcs, and read and pray. 
■And tlien intelligent, olucateil men, familiar wiih 
foreign ideas and with the language of the foreign
ers, must tje employed to seek out the educated 
men .among the foreigners .and to conven.: with 
them, to get lliem to rend onr books ami to attend 
our services. Large sums must lie investeil in this 
work. Tlie Home Board deeds at least #i<«>,ixk> a 
year for this kind of work. Such large sums of 
money arc needed that the State Boanls cannot 
attempt to raise them, and do not attempt to raise 
them. And this work inusf Ijc pushed with coii- 
tiunity. In some of our States, unless there arc 
immediate fruits from missionary endeavor, (hose 
who are supjs>rti)ig the work, want a cbangvi iThe 
Home BoaPf fgW«*qhttc-.so susceptible to tiiisc in- 
lluenccs, It can peisiic a given work in a .lilTicult 
feld, where the imiuediate yield is not great, much 
lielter than the State Boards can. Therefore n . 
must do this work, and do itWfi^ Already avast 
deal has been lost by delay. We luive scarcely 
made a Ijcginning. For inslauec, here in Slisaouri, r 
there are only eight German Baptist ehurehe.s and 
not more tlfan tliar many German Baptist preach
ers, Xxvtf supisjse that we arc as well off in this 
riai]sect n,s are the other Slates ifi the South. - We 
umst do this worknow, not only liecause many 
souls will le lost hr delay, hut because iKTinaiieot 
harm to our iiislitutions is already lictng done. 
This destitute territory in .and around St, Lottis, 
which I have just desctilK-d, is Ix-coming less .and 
less Baptist every ivear, . Ihe iKipulation i.s in- 
Creredrtg, hut the ilaplisi inlilieijce is reivdiiig. ft 
is almost a questionof life and death, with trs. 
Unless vve take the foreigner for Christ, He is very 
apl to lake iis-'and not for Christ, There Isno 
work before the Home Board njort* imrieraiive 
than this.
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sectmsrs trip to okuhoma.

' U Is with onsptaluble sorrow that wo announce 
the death of out beloved friend and faithful co- 
laborer, Hon. Porter King. In the prime of life, 
and ta the mtdet of activrtles of more than ordinary 
osefulneas. Bro< King was suddenly called to his 
reward. The enj came, almost without a warning 

, symptom, at hie home at 9:30 P. M., Thursday.the 
S4th of October. The Immediate cause of his 
death was apoplexy, which had not been suspected 
by Bro. King or bis friends.

BrA King was a man of wonderful resources. 
No movement in connection with the advancemeot 
of his city, his Slate, his country, his Church, or 
humanity, ever failed of his active practical aup, 
port

Hia father and grand-father before him bad been 
honottd members of the Home Mission Board, and 
during the whole history'of tho Board, it is doubt
ful if thero has ever been a more serviceable mem
ber of tho Board then our lamented Brother,. Ha 
was Chairman of tie Committee on Cuba, and 
al<0 Attorney for the Board.

' AlUiough a very busy man, burdened with the 
ceres of prlvato and public affairs, as well as many 
benevolent and religious obligations, be was faith
ful, eSetent and pr^l^lBh''7!)%^SM%aiice of tba 
important duOas entrusted to him. His profes
sional services for the Board, always rendered 
cheerf ully, would have amounted to hundreds of 
doliara, had the most reasonable fees been re ^ 
Uttired, He gave freely sot on|y of bis time and 
professlonai services, but also generously of his 

, maasA...
\V* have only time before going to press to 

.make ibis htlsl reference to oar beloved Brother. 
We wm aaiHy miss his wise -couas^ helpfoi
a,rivices, wullovipg companionship.

It will not be uninteresting to the readers 
Of the HO.ME FIELD to have an account of 
the Secretary's trip to Oklaiioma, and first 
of all, every one ought to know how safe 
and delightful a trip of that e.xtent is made 
by the splendid equipment of the railroad.s 
that tun into the Western country. The 
recent trip was made over the Nashville, 
Chattanooga & St. Louis R. R.to Memphis, 
and thence over the Choctaw Route to El 
Reno in Oklafroma Territory, there chang
ing to the Rock Island Railroad to Enid, 
where the Oklahoma Convention was in 
session from the icthto i?tli inst. The 
efforts of the Railroad Company of the 
Choctaw Route to make passengers com
fortable deserves special mention. Their 
cars are neat and dean, the employees of 
the road are polite and accommodating, and 
their eating houses are reasonable in charge 
and superb in appointment. The labor of 
travel is we'Inigh taken away by the splen
did equipment of that popular route. This 
it seemed well to say, not in comparison 
with other routes, but because this is a new 
railroad and might not be thought so good 
as it is.

The Oklahoma country, as all know, is a 
great section lately opened to the possession 
and occupancy of the white people; There
fore, everything in it is compar,-UivtIy new. 
New railroads, new depots, new hotels, new 
farms, new citizens, indeed everything you 
see has the appearance of newness. ' To 
have been a citizen of the Territory twelve 
years, is to feel ancient in comparison with 
the hundreds of people who have been 
there, most of them only a few months and 
many of them only a few days. The 
strides of our denomination in that new 
Territory are phenomenal. There are 
already two Hundred ^ fifty Baptist 
churche.s in the Territory and new ones 
building almost every week. It will be re
membered that the slip of country known 
as Oklahoma if thrown into a square,would 
be about two hundred miles every way,and 
this makes an immense country, large, 
almost, as any one of the States; and when 
it is remembered that almost every foot of 
this iand is tillable, and the larger part of 
it already occupied, it will not be difficult to 
see how rapidly things must go forward. 
Of the two hundred and fifty churches in 
the Territory one hundred and thirty-three 
of them are now receiving aid from Missiun 
BoaftflR®''§3f8y there- has been formed a 
co-operation of the force.s in the Territory, 
including the Home Mission Society of New 
York, the Home Mission Board ot Atlanta 
and the Territdriu! ConvenUon. The Home 
Mission Society and the Horae Mission 
Board are approprirting Sq.oo for every 
dollar raised in the Territory for jmission 
pu! poses. This gives them a maximum 
Ak-orking capital of about'fio.ocso a year, 
and possibly no like extent of territory any
where hasshown such sclendid results from 
the amount expended, There are a number, 
of Wide-awake, well educated young men 
enlisted in the work in the Territory, who

seize the strategic fmints in advance, or at 
least commensurate' with the progress of 
tnaieital interests, and plant the Lord’s 
cause, if not belore, certainly at .the time • 
other things are getting a hold. It will be 
a source or gratification to Baptists to know 
that Uieif brethren ate in the lead in this 
Territory, and are keeping pace with all its ' 
magiciike development. The cities of 
Oklahoma, Shawnee, Tecumseh, El Reno,
Enid, Blackwell, Lexington, Norman and 
many others iliat could be mentioned, are 
rapidly becoming strongholds ot Baptist in
fluence and power. The country far and 
wide is dotted with Baptist churches and 
prospective Baptist sites that shall soon be- . 
come selt-supporting, and ere long liberal 
contributors to the cause of Christ in all the 
world.

The new Territory opened this Fall, 
known as the Kiowa and Comanche coun
try. lays open to Baptist W'orkers a new, 
large, lertile section, iri which it is our pur
pose to go witn the iloodtide of population, 
as our worthy Secretary of Missions in 
Oklahoma has already done, and stake off 
church lots and plant Baptist interests just 
as rapidly as they shall be needed in the v " 
filling up of that great territory. It might 
seem strange to an outsider that ,so many 
of these churches are receiving aid from 
our Boards, but this would not be strange 
if it could be known how rapidly things 
must be done in that new country, and an
other strange thing will appear ere long 
when it is shown how soon these churches 
will become self sustain ng, and not only 
self sustaining, but promoters of missions 
themselves. T he church in Oklahoma Citv, 
itself very young, has already established 
the second church in that City, and begun 
the work that many of them are destined 
soon to do in gaining strength from the 
labors they do outside of themselves.

While there are many nobI.e- brethren in 
the Territory whom 1 would like to intro
duce to the readers of the HO.ME Field, but 
who are too numerous for a short article 
like thb, allow me to present our noble 
young Seert-tary, Rev. L. L. Smith, whose 
postoffice is El Reno, and who wilt be a 
great factor in the evangelization of Okla
homa. He is: possibly the youngest State 
Mission Secretary we have, but he enters 
the work well equipped by wide experience 
in mission effort, and with the utmost con
fidence and ardent love of hi> constituenev 
Hitherto our genial brother. C. W. Brewer," 
of, Norman, Oklahoma, .has acted as our 
Corresponding Secretary, because we had 
the system of general missionaries. Now 
having elected Brother Smith a Correspond
ing Secretary of the Stale Board of Okla
homa, it will proper that he should be
come C:.rre3pqnding Secrel.ary; our BrOtnSHfesm 
Brewer reroaining the recordmgsecretar\- 
of the Board arid the Convention, a man 
aiive to the work in every,way, but whose 
private obitgatimis and duties will not allow
him the time for correspondence that Ave 
have hitherto exacted of him

If apology is necessary for .such an article 
•as this, it will be found by waiting just a 
few years in the splendid possibilities of a 
Territory comparatively unknown to all out 
^stern brotherhood. Heaven bless the 
Oklahoma brethren, devoted and earnest 
and make them xvise to win for Christ the 
souls of their fellows who have abandoned 
their hqme.s in the East and gone out on 
those fertile plains to find room for them- ' ' 
selves and their children.

Cor. Sec. H. M. El.
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THOUGHT GEMS.

Christ was masUr of Himself, tho servant of 
others.

Our business Is not to make a living, but to devote 
a life.

Admission to God’s loving favor means commls- 
, Sion to divide it with others.

Christianity Is God in Christ and Christ In us. 
Marty a good Intention dies from in-attentlon.
The man of prayer Is the man of peace and the 

man of power.
GROW spells grow. If you want to grow. 

Go Right On Working.
[FROM .MALTBIE BABCOCC.)

HAPPY .MEMORIES.

Trie mikiog of reports is an ancient institution. 
Jacob tailed for a report from his sons; the spies 
brought In their report to Moses; the Queen of 
Sheba referred to tho "true report wh’ch she heard 
concerning the wisdom and wealth of Solomon": 

: the book of Proverbs tells us “A good report mak' 
eth the bones fat”. John praised one for his 
"good report of all men,” and to adopt a familiar 
quotation, it may be said in all truth, ".Of making 
many reports, there is no end.” With so many 
p.-eced;nts, It seems but tight and proper that after 
a summer’s travel In the interest of mission work, 
the Corresponding Secretary, Woman’s Missionary 
Union should give to the women of our Southland 
—her CO laborers—some account of what has been 
accomplished.

Tho first trip was to Manassas, Virginia, to at
tend a conference of mission workers In that As
sociation. This veiy interesting occasion was 
greatly enjoyed, and in connection with it, we had 
the plea-suteof meeting Mrs. A. L. Stratford, Pres
ident of the- Woman’s Board of Virginia; Miss 
Julia Trainham, who recently sailid for China 
with Mr. and Mrs. Chambers; Miss Claudia 
White and Miss Anna Hartwell who are well 
known as most devoted laborers in the Celestial 
Kingdom.

' Later, a visll was made to Rockville, Maryland, 
.-ind two other places In the vicinity, at one of 
which (Mt. ZlonI we had lire joy of organizings 
Missionary Society.

0.1 JulyaSih, an extended trip of filty days 
“Was begun. It Included sections of south-west 
Virginia, Tennessee, Kentucky and Maryland, also 
a visit of three days to Cincinnati, Ohio, to attend 
lh» Woman's Au-xliiary of the National Baptist 
Convention icoloredi, and was planned In their 
respective States by Mrs-A. 1.. Stratford, of Vir
ginia. Miss S. E. S. Shankland. Tennessee, and 
Miss E. S. Broadus, Kentucky. Grateful ac
knowledgement is due these friends for very com
plete arramgements made, and thoughtful consid- 
erathn shown for oUr health and comfort. NoOiing 
was left undone which could have been done. 
Specially stimulating and encouraging are the 
memories of this part of the summer’s experiec cr. 
We wish to emphasize the faetthat the effective
ness of the work underlaken was largely due to 
the consecration of State Officers and olhers.ln 
meeting the Cor. Sec. W. M.- U , in accompanying 
her to various places and In miking sacrifices for 
the carrying out of proposed plans by which it was

thought Interest In missions might be increased. 
“I an willing to be used"—an expression in letter 
from one of tho State Officers, seemed to bo the 
key note of those who kindly rendered service. 
With pleasure' we recall that a Vice President In 
Kentucky whom we melon the train as she was 
rolurnlrg home after a lengthy absence, was so 
much In earnest about the work that she allowed 
her husband and Utile child to Continue their 
journey while she slapped over at a certain point 
to attend a m retIng, and then took a later tr.aln.

During this trip thirty places were vlsl|ed, at 
each of which an address was made—sometimes 
more thin one. Four were In Vlrglnfa; eighteen 
In Tennessee; four In Kentucky; one In Ohio; three 
In Maryland. Quite varied were the experiences, 
yet at every place, there was clear indication of 
God’s blessing on the «jforW’Tnad«c’'‘Socleties 
wlilch had been zealously laDourlng seeoud de
termined to "Gj Forward” In the accomplisSmetir 
of greater work; others which had become disheart
ened. with renewed courage, resolved to persevere; 
some that had been working only for the local 
church, begun to appreciate obligation for yielding 
obedience to the Great Commission; and new 
Societies were organized m six places where there 
had been none. In two places Bands were tormed. 
Seven letters of frontier missionaries were dis
tributed; three societies each agreed to support a 
"desk” in thescjoolat Tvog Chow, China, and 
three others were undeciced regarding this matter, 
ijo mite barrels were distributed representing as 
many lamilles interested.

Tne genuineness and sweetness of Christian 
fellowship were everywhere evident. As we uikt d, 
God’s spirit opened the hearts of ihe people, and 
occasionally great was our joy In seelqg faces 
wta cti bad seemed cold and Indifferent, become 
illumined wlUi love for tne Master and earnest 
desire to know more of His work. God’s protec
tion and gu.da ice were also cleariy demonstrated. 
Owing to unprecedented rains In some sections, 
the trip was not devoid of re.il danger, but we 
were wonderfully preserved from accident of all 
kinds, and were encouraged again and again by 
the loyalty with which many overcame obstacles 
which might nave prevented attendance upon 
meetings.

Since our return bome.September i7lh,numcrous 
appreciative letters have been received both from 
Central Committee Officers and memoers of 
societies. From one Socieiy which seemed, at 
first, to be among the least responsive, has come 
the glad tidmgs toat new members have been 
gained, old ones are more inteiested, a Young 
People’s Band has been organized, and the outlet k 
for work is very bright. We believe that In 
answer to prayer our Heavenly Father has caused 
the laoor of the summer to be so fruitful, and with 
heart-felt gratitude for the help thus given In the 
past, we appeal to Woman’s .Missionary Union 
wotkers throughout the length and breadth of our 
South land to continue to suppoit by their prayers 
their State Ofiicers, and also those of the General 
Organization,

Tho. fourth ana usi trip of Uib^ulimer, taken 
two days after our return te Baltimore, September 
17th, was t[i al^da Woman’.s Meeting in connec- 
ypn wlthauiMrict Association in Maryland, in 
all over z.yoa miles have been travelled.

We regret that in so short a space, it has been 
possible to allude but briefly to many happy 
memories which fill heart and mind as we look 
back over the summer's work. We trust, how
ever, that what has been repotted may encourage 
State Officers and others to persevere In efforts to 
gain co operaiioo, by comiag.tn dose contact with 
Individuals.

ANNlt: W, AH.MSTRONCi.

WHAT THINK YE?

How does this picture Impress you? Have you 
a »an in the West? A daughter? A husband? A

friend? Do you k now with whom ha or sh»ass3- 
clates and whither morally and spiritually they are 
tending. Dr- A. T. Pierson relates the followlrg 
Incident; Said a lady to one whose home was In 
one of Ihe, newly settled Western sections of our
country, "What sort of a place is B---- ?■ Have
you ever been there?”

“Yes, it is a typical mining camp, p’enly of 
saloons and gambling places and all sorts of ex
citement.”

“Is there a church therr?’’
•No.”
“Then some effort must be made to have one 

right away. My son has gone there to live, and i 
can not bear to think that be has no religious In- ' 
lluences around him.”

A pastor and one of his membsrs helped to 
establish a mission In afrentler town. Two years 
later both of them had daughters In that place.

SIDE-LIGHTS O.N .MONTHLY TOPIC, FRONTIER 
.MISSIONS.

WEIGHTY Reasons, rst. For our own salva
tion. Tne American people are In a very optimistic 
state of mind just now. We are roseate about 
our politics, our business and our religion. But 
let us cot be blind. We have claimed this lai d 
for God in our constitution and ordinances, but no 
optimism can make It appear that we have claimed 
It In fact. Our principles are right but they dn 
not control. Our Inslilutlons are properly baptized, 
but they do not'shape the national life towards 
God. Our gospst Is yet little more than a voice 
crying In the wilderness. By the'Infidell y and 
ungodliness ol a tnousand new ccmmunllies In 
which followers of Chrzst are In the great minority, 
'.ve are not a Christian people. By all the soddt n 
sin and ci uel crime of mining camps, we are not a 
Christian people. By ail the menace of Incoming 
tides of popiila.ion, East or West, .North or South, 
Infidel or pagan—we ate not a Christian people. 
And a Chrisltaa people we must become If we 
would not adtHone more lo the wrecks of republics 
along the path of nistoiy. To tbis result, there Is 
but one road-HOMK .MISSIONS.

and. Because of our na.Ional Influence. We ate 
suddenly a nation among nations, a force am*«g 
nations. But power means peril. How shall we 
make it secure for ourselves and blessed for others? 
What is tho greatest obstacle the foreign rolssloa- 
ary meets among pagans? Not their superstitions 
northeir philosophy—but the unholy Influence of 
nominal Cnrirllanlly. Wnat brought about'the 
uprising In China? What but the fact that nations 
flying Christian flags were blockading ports and 
opeolv planning the partition of the empire. The 
Bo.xer movement was Ihe savage outbreak of un
civilized patriotism. Because Christian nations 
were unchristian—hence Ihe martyrdoms. The 
Influence of sailors, soldiers and merchant-marlms 
in porta of . heathen nations—these are the 
severest obstacles lorelgn misslonaties eiicounltr. 
We are saints in put documents, sinners in our be
haviour. Christian^ must bathe mafbhoodWith 
which we touch the nations. Christian the prlr.- 
ciples wo fling Into tnelt darkness if we would" 
supplant their own.

C.L. Thompson, D,D.
Sec. PresbyterWB^me Miss. B?d,

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.

Many cliurches, which, a little while ago, were 
frontier-xiHirches in Texas, .are now conlribuiitig 
thousands of Jpilars to Slats and Home and tu 
Foreign .Missions, and to orphans end colleges. 
There Is no place on earth that will yield such 
quick returns and such Urge results as this frontier 
section. We have a strip of this frontier countiy 
iXthnussnJ miles in length .end live huerjred miles 
wide, ana neatly all ol ills as fine -ts Oklahoira. 
What ai! opportunHy for mission work! The field 
is. Indeed, the world- But there are some parls tf 
the world, even In our own land, which are cer
tainly more promising than others.

F. H. Kl RFOOr, D, O.
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Can You Cook Riee?Pii®'-Isiw:
imf U is a fact that few persons really know how to cook 

rice. It is usually a jumbled mass with a consistency of 
cold mush,-when the grains should be white and distinct. 
The fact that rice can be prepared in 200 different fc-rms is 
not generally known nor appreciated, and yet such is the 
case. Send ten cents for a copy of the Scuthern Pacific 
Rice Cook Book containing 200 receipts for preparing rice, 
to S. B. Morse. Passenger Traffic Manajer, Southern 
Pacific-Sunset Route, Houston, Texas. This book has al
ready achieved a brilliant reputation for completeness and is 
attracting a vast deal of a’tention, as well as stimulating 
the consumption of the health giving cereal.

HAWKES the
OPTICIAN

Grinds Pmoriptlon Lenses.
Material and ' 

Woitnuceiiip Perfect 
pacts PUtOPiBU.

BetaUlleUed IS70 
103 PCACMTRCe ST., ATUknTA, OA.

Cash Receipts of the Home Mission Board,
From September 15th to October I5th, 1901.

FLORiDA: ?reviuu«:}rf«|Mnedr|t/sS7.'
th. Ss; OfUSo B eH. for Jeckut ■tUe, «a.B.eh„

KKNTUCKV: 
It; Cumti
ch., from Wainat St. cti.
Uad.»toa»t»; WJute'e Rua AMa.cjj*, WJ. M. ( 

Ruo.SS.Sr, Ca««Bton.Sji S9: Cw Httl., »6
9: Auburn. $3: Beach* 
tfeswi: tBnaUtt.|u

WInW. Rim, Wo.ih..li., »,.S9J Tsa), le.,,.. smtIoiuIt Ml><»teJ.
Toui woe* Map. $^.400 6e,

lX>Ull[ANA: rVesioaiiJy roj^cd, $()t.7S. 
. MARYLAND: HwuiBgii

opon«a,;M)i.7S. ^

A«7B.cKB.r.76v?..ttAXvyif^r• ‘■i**’ cn , uameaore. ♦j.toj L«OMved ]

ilORTH CAROLINA: Skarem cb. Pra»i9«rif rcpor(c<f, S^.m. Toot imsc May
f71.ee.

sooth CAROI.m^ ifkmL m., B.Ui.&m Pkin» B
f.r, $s; a Oir. Amui.. S*4.8«: ««. Ziw cb..Aikl^
AwIm St 76; JUise/Spr*, eh,S4: I^iSeW Aeu..«>eta: AbbeviBe 8. ch. S»!w 

Bpamubi^ *«fc. 9ty. L,M. tt. Kwatm*. Tt. B. cb. for L W. 
BUi^OMa.. S<i4«; W.U.&, Cen. A^.by Mr». Jao. Stout, IS0.04; Mt. Arno*
cb., Bara««a AtMu, ls»b; Santee . 

fAStea Auo^ 47 «»; Fine firinre S. 
BwLYerdam *- -

I., 47 cu: Fine fiuntt S. S 
--------- .. B,icb. Sr s>;<l»9. of Legreae
Fmtpea. Sa Soi LaNceam.' It 74: Hijih;

lot cb. Lamese. I^tkrf;

pay.: W. If, S. lAcaM Gfim. I<J5. 
Am. U fK dit. of Rdutmii Am.it.fs; Mbtatxmr B. cb..> KcadsvtUe, Se.tn.

St SSi.fS. T*ul MBce May. St »fo oS.
A- Jacoba, $3,000. Pee

MISCELl!t5¥oO»: J>w.fai<i4T r.|»n.<L
'TrrixMlr irporad (OTTKtBft Toal uk<

TEXAK _ ................................... ..
Pwriouely Te(>M««d,

^***£iy fW«Mr $3,000. Praviouaty rtymed, li.Ajs. Total mnu

Boxes of Merchaffdise Seot to Missionaries,
From September 15tb to October 15th, 1901.

RwiRTimin- Miss Awoi Con. Skc., AV.
U

. ^'**-^* A.M*n(ib*«,S5o: W. M.B. ML pana. Hardy,
O..A u r.„a.

NO^H CAftOU-V Ar W. H, MomeeiRo.^ 77; W. jf.S., HendcrsaarUic. US;

vta.Jmh; ^”«a„XA;»?7<Miri. U; w, it. 8. uuf.

THE 50TJTHER1T RAILWAY
srortn.

-TO THE-

XSa.st«
■Quickest, Best and Most Direct Lineto-

OXHCTNlirATI, ST. LOUIS. KANSAS CITY,
X.OUISVIIXE, CHATTANOOGA. MKAIPHIS. 

MACON, JACKSONVIIJLE,
And ail Florida Points.

The Route of the ------- , _ _
'‘Washington and Southwestern Vestibnled Limited” 

and "United States Fast Mail.”
Superb trimseoi»po»e<i of Dining Cars, Poilmati Palace .Sleeping Cars and Elegant Gas 

s lighted Vcslibuled Coaclies with High Back Seals
to WASHINGTON and the EAST.

dBSou.tli.€)irxx RoAX-wOlisr
m SMrtttt UHl 8«il RmIi ,ti WAJillllSreil, SAlTinCRE, PHILMELMitA tad NEW YORK
C C. JOHNSTON, Tnr. Pa*. A,

SauOKS MORUAN. DUlrict A. A. VEKNOY, Passenger Agent.
Agant, Kimball House (loroer, AUanta. Oh

Atlanta & West Point Railway Co.
-A3srr> :.'NewOrieans

The Western Rw*y of Ala.
THE SnORTBST LINE BETWEEN ATLLNTA AND NEW ORLEANS..,M^En»*

AH Texas, Mexico and California Points.
la AMIII,b 10 tUi Bxcelbit Tkronik Tnila ScrrlM

TO.tfcrmbi,^cm.»iHl.o«^^^ U<1 i.ilii«tneot. u ikdr,„d Uoo,
OwliM. Any OMcemtcmpIntuts a cKsofc of home can find »o location r ooadacive to proRpertty than u to be fotuid 00 the lino of these roa Js. I attfhtUve aw mon

THE HEART OF THE SOUTH"

MoNTOOHSaY. ilJk. ATtAWTA* Ga,Atugtta, Oa,

PPJU eilR j
Great North and South Line.

Thro

I -t

iirottgh tram*, gtooperf., and bo*t accommodation* 
loclading excellent Pullman Service from the 

South to Cincinimti, and the i^onh incoii- 
necUon with the Queen and Cresont Konte

Double Daily Through Trains
All Agenu Southern Bailway *e!i through ticket* 

in connection with the Q. A C. route.

77«3'a7'J-:7:7:

;'7i;a.:aaSa

e. L. Mitchell,
Diriuon Puscni^r Agent.

C«*rr*«oocA, T*nh.
W. 6. Rinearson,

Oeneml Paaienger Agent 
. CixciN.sATi, Ohio

But . Through Chair Cars
To Texas-

Al! ttroughYrams, vit the Colton Belt, carry handsome Free Reclin
ing Chair Qars from Memphis to principai points in Texas without 
ch^ge. These cars are furnished with chairs which cin be made to

<!uring the day , and a :

wTw/’ ^*****S®^"?*^**« tbeCot^h Baitnow t9^.0 T<Uk*. ,
ifs

lr,A«UgD,T.P.A.,
AtU*t*,IIt.

E. W, UBEAUME. G P, »a* T. An
SLLmI*. Ma.


